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PERFECT COMPLEXION*

SUICIDE

Through Madame Russell's Cream
PRiCE

SO C T S .

An unrivaled skin food, tonic and beautifler. An absolutely pure
and scientific remover of all imparities of the skin. Immediately cures
chapped and rough skin—eradicates wrinkles, pimples, blackheads, eczema, and all facial blemishes. A tanned, sunburned,freckled, oily,
or sallow skin becomes clear, rosy and velvety alter a few applications
of this dainty, soothing and healing preparation. All leading druggists

SOLO IN ROSSLAND

AT

Morrow's Drug Store

TUESDAY,

MARCH, 15
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MUST HAVE PORT ARTHUR NEWS IN A

NUTSHELL

Fast Life in a City on the
Coast.

Another Rumour That the Fort- Items of Interest Round
the World.
ress Has Fallen.

TRAGIC END OF A SHORT CAREER

LATEST TELEGRAPH BULLETINS

Body of a Young Man Found in a

HORRORS OF THE SIBERIAN RAILWAY The Doings of ConspicuousflPorsons

Vacant Lot in Vancouver.
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Vanoouver, March 15.—A young
man named A. H. Ohlson, a warehouseman employed by Boyd,
Burns & Co., wholesale commission
merchants, was found dead early
this morning in a vacant lot off
Hastings street, in the centre of the
oity. He had oommitted suicide.
His own shotgun, a repeating
Winchester, waB found by his side
He had evidently plaoed the muzzle
against his breast, and with a twig
pressed against the trigger discharged the weapon.
The landlady ot his boarding
house said he oame in last night at
era
1 o'olock and left again in a few
minutes.
A man rooming in a down town
block, near the scene of the tragedy,
heard the shot abou 3 o'olock this
morning, but did not get up.
It is supposed that Olsen L»d
met with heavy losses in gambling.
He had been known to frequent the
Playgoers' olub and had a tioket of
membership in his pocket, but no
money.
His parents live in Viotoria, and
are well off. His father, Andrew
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Ohlson has conducted a large nurssery establishment in the oapital
oity for many years.
"Ole," as he was familiarly
known, was about 26 years old. He
oame to this oity five years ago,
;
Arriving Regularly Every Five Days
working for the Hudson's Bay cornpan for a short while, and afterwards entering the wholesale house
I
COLUMBIA AVENUE
TELEPHONE 65
| | of Boyd, Burns & Co., where he
i EDEN BANK BUTTER OUR SPECIALTY
% worked in different capacities.

To the Public:

In answer to the Miners slander
we announce that, with ever
opportunity, we have made no
change In our rates since the
suspension of Stunden & Co.

0000

Our Prices are Right

ft. T. eollis'!
& Company

THE UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTERS.

A

I AS USUAL
j

a%$jsri5o» Fresh California Vegetables

Pr.ce.F.YeCen

Flight of Women and Children From the Invincible Frontier of Russia.

Affecting Canadian Interests.
A striker has been killed by the
polioe in Colorado.
An unconfirmed report at Tientsin
declares that Port Arthur haa
fallen.

Weihaiwei, Maroh 15.—The] ordnance department here as a
The British expedition Into Tibet
Japanese here report that Port means of quiokly arming a large has found tbe Tibetans becoming
Arthur has been oaptured.
force. The local militia regiment more tractable.
St. Petersburg, Maroh 15.—There J at Viotoria is an artillery force. It The governor of Mississippi haa
is no truth in the report that the j is trained in the use of field guns vetoed a bill granting support for
Russians have abandoned Port and also the armament of the forts a colored sohool.
Arthur. Admiral Abasa, seoretary commanding the entrance to Chamberlain is .returning from
of the commission on Far East Esquimalt, the imperial naval Egypt before the completion of his
affairs, authorizes the denial of station. Though far removed from intended holiday.
the story. He says the situation the base of operations in the East, The French and English garriat Port Arthur is unchanged, and it has been oonsidered wise to pro- sons at Shanhaikwan are on exthat nothing of importance has 00- vide the means of accoutreing a tremely bad terms.
ourred there in the last 14 hours. force which might be required for The Russian oruiser Demetr
Donskoi has been stopping British
St. Petersburg, March 15.—-A defence purposes on short notioe.
and German vessels at sea.
A call to arms in case ot a sudRussian correspondent, proceeding
to the front, writes to the St. Pe- den emergency arising in connec- Emigrants to the tune of 1300
have landed at Halifax, mostly
tersburg Telegraph Bereau from tion with international complicaBritish, for Western Canada.
te ns would be readily responded
Irkustsk as follows:
Japan thinks that Bhe has enough
Our express trains travel slower to, and a large force of men well
money to oarry on the war for 18
than the slowest train in Europe adapted to prepare for service with- months without going outside of the
The seat of war is still remote but in a short time would be enlisted. oountry.
its presence is felt.The long rows of There are many within the pro- Russia declares that it will send
oars filled with soldiers, oaravans vince and particularly on Vanoou- 300,000 men to crush the Japs and
and the primitive sleighs drawn by ver island who have had training as many more to crush the Chinese.
shaggy horses, which we pass in the Imperial army or in the In the meantime it is retreating
north.
along the way at the orowded sta- militia of England or Canada and
a
very
strong
force
oould
thus
be
The British troops have orders to
tions, break the monotony of the
occupy
Newohwang as soon as the
reoruited
from
among
them.
snow bound waste and endless forRussians evacuate in order to proestB and the stillness is broken by
St. Petersburg, Maroh 25.—-The tect the lives and property oi Britthe songs of the jolly reserves and Russian government says Japan's ish residents there.
the bell of the village churches pleas that the oharge against her Newspaperman Hearst is spoken
sounding clear through the frosty seizure of Russian meichantmen of as the "unspeakable candidate"
air.
before the deolaration of war can- by seme of the Republioan journals
This bustle and aotivity amidst not stand after the establishment who Jo not love his oandidature
the Siberian desolation strikingly of the prize court. Their seizure ior the presidentship.
illustrates tbe Russian giant before the deolaration of war being The Supreme Court of the United
stretching hiB limbs preparatory to piracy, iB not to defended by the States holds that the Sherman antitrust law is applicable to railway
punishing the foe.
REGISTER, REGISTER.
establishment of the prize court, combinations. This is a decision
At Irkutsk we met the first vic- whioh cannot exist before a de- against the Northern Merger.
Tha Votara LlatWIII Cloaaontha 28th
tims of the war, women and chil- claration of war. The steamer
English papers unite in giving
Day of Mareh
dren trying to get back to Europe- Roseia was seized in the waters of the greatest possible credit to Lord
Electors are reminded that the an Russia. On our entrance to Southern Korea even before M. Roberta on his retirement trom the
registration lists will close on the Bemi-darkness we were greeted Kurino had presented his note army. They point out that in 50
years of aotive campaigning he
Monday, March 28. According to by the wailing of children issuing here. The reply concludes:
never lost a baltio.
the Provinoial Elections Aot all from the dirt heaps and baggage
"Our information
regarding
persons desirous of having their encumbering the floor. Their wax- Japan's announcement that in
FORCES OF THE WORLD.
names entered on the list of voters en faces, bloodshot s!??*>lesB eyes future Korea wou'd be under ber
Tha Fighting Strangth of tha Qraat
shall make application to the would melt a heart of stone.
administration oame from M.
Pewara.
The wild, panic-stricken flight Pavloff and also from the repreregistrar of voterB up to the last
Monday in March and September of their mothers from Manohuria sentative of a friendly power at The war strength on paper of the
after the startling outbreak of the Seoul. Japan's denial, conse- army of Germany is 5,561,395 men,
of eaoh year.
On the first Monday of May and war lead to great suffering. They quently, is fruitless, as also is the Franoe, 5,076.996. Russia 5,017.703,
November a court of revision is reached this plaoe after untold attempt to refute our statement Italy 1,962 883, Austria 1,763,970,
held by the registrar for the pur- hardships, only to find that they that the Russian minister snd Turkey 1.168.870, Great Britain
pose of hearing any objections to will have to wait weeks more till oounsul at Seoul were told to leave. 1,(134,281, Spain 937,067, Belgium
any names on the list or to the there is sufficient train accommo- "As conclusive proofs in St. 175,037, United States 59,886.
applicants who may wish to have dation to enable them to proceed Petersburg on February 10 the The navy of Great Britain conj their names registered as voters. further.
Frenoh minister at Seoul had tains 103,842 officers and men,
The obildren have been pining, officially notified our representatives Franoe 45,326, Russia 39,306, GerThose whose names are not now
on the voters liBts must have them sleepless snd motionless in this that the Japanese government had many 33,700, United States 27,065,
registered before Monday, Maroh fetid atmosphere because outside intimated that they should leave Netherlands 22,350, Italy 22,335,
reigns the deathly frost.
28th.
and that the Japanese bad accupied Austria 10,386, Spain 7304, DenViotoria, March 15.—Canadian territary in Korea. Mr. Pavloff mark 1860.
The Provinoial lists are also used
militia authorities have taken the was at first unable to notify our Great Britain has, therefore, a
tor Dominion election purposes.
precaution to have stored here ac- consul at Fusan, bis telegram being navy manned by nearly as many
men as France, Russia and Gercoutrements and arms for the out- refused at the telegraph offioe."
FOR SALE
many put together.
fitting of one thousand men in case
A single horse express harness,
Crown Point Hotel, Trail. Lead* Carnations Fraah Dally. Palaoa
of
an
emergency
arising.
These
wagon and sleigh. Easy terms
te in l n e
f meller oity.
Candy Store.
A11 ] i j u Lay ton's Bossland Bazar have been deposited wilh the D> h° *

i o. M. FOX & coTicfs i
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DR. BRUHN'S

OINTMENT
Has established itself as a household necessity and
has a record of Cures unparalleled in the hiBtory of
Medicine, It oures old and new Sores, Uloers,
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Itching Piles, ChafingB,
Pimples, Blaokheade and all Skin Diseases. This
Ointment has been in uee almost halt a Century.
Teetimonials from thousands who have been
cured of Skin Diseases of long standing testify
to its Curative qualities.
Directions for use—Apply freely night and morning, or often as required.

-PRICE-

50 Cents a 8ox

MANTJFAOTTJKED BY

Dr. Bruhn Medical Qo.
NEW YORK
Sole agent for Rossland, T. R. MORROW, TtlB iDrUggJSt

* CALL FOR A TRIAL BOX.
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The Evening World
BT Ult WorldlPuhllalilint Company.
Entered at the Roaaland, B . C . , postoffice fo
tranamluloti through the malla.May I, 1901 a
aecondclaaareading matter.

that would make UB all, even the
biggest of ua, envious. And the
advertisements follow the circulation. But the workingmen will
not do it and Newspaper Row oan
rest unhaunted by any such night

MARKET
Retail Prices in Rossland
Stores.

uaare.

i

Island of Guam, Maroh 15.—The
oable ship Scotia is ashore on Span- GROCERIES AND MINE SUPPLIES
ish Rocks. The water is nearly up
to her decks, aud she will probably
prove a total wreck. The Scotia is Corrected Up to Date by the Leading Merchants of the
a vessel of 2770 tons register and is
owned by the Telegraph ConstrucCamp.
tion &, Maintenance Company, of
London.

JAMES H. FLETCHER.

;i«BNBRAL
r. O. Box 302

MANAGER'.
Kosaland, B. C

A SUGGESTION

Rossland Mails.

REPORTS

SUBSCRIPTION BATB8-fS,oo [per year ,ir
•arlably In advance. Adrertiaing ratea madeknown on application.

A Total Wreck.

MINING

Korea.
An eastern exchange dealing with
the oo-operative principle has the
The foreign population of Korea
following to Bay regarding it in ite
consists of about 30,000 Japs, 5,000
application to newspapers, after
Chinese, 300 Americans, 100 Britdiscussing other phases of the subish, 100 Frenoh, 100 Russians, 50
jeot:
Germans and about 50 of various
"But after all the easiest way of
other nationalities.
applying this principle [co-operation] is to apply it to newspapers
Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o, Por
Let a newspaper be known to be a Wine, 75o, Sherry 75o per qt. bottle
good one, let.it have the reputation At the Family Liquor Store Wash
of giving the news without fear or St.
favor and its editorial columns may
We are Cleaning out trimmed
do very much as they choose. hate at the Emporium. New goods
Democrats wjll buy the paper be- coming in.
cause of its news qualities, and despite the fact that it is possibly
The Hofflnan House
Republioan. Workingmen want to Cafe, open all night. Short
read the news of the day. They orders a specialty.
take a keen interest iu the affairs
of the world, because they are in- Carnations Fresh Daily. Palace
telligent men and they will take Candy Store.
the newspaper for lhat reason even
Leber's Y-Z(WiaeHe*d)Dialnieot*.ri.So»p
if its editorial columns are distinct- Powder duated in the bath •often* th*
ly anti-Socialist or rabidly capital- water at the aame time that it diainfoot*. st
istic in their views. But the people
who read the news will turn to the
List Your Property With
editorial columns for the comment
upon them whioh should be there.
And that 'comment, without being
avowedly Republioan or Trust sup
porting in every column, will be
AUCTIONEER
written under those influences and
will naturally have some weight
with their readers. But the work- Real Estate and Customs Broker
ing man who wants to influence
the publio does , not goto work in
the same way that his capitalist
AUCTION
brothers who make it a successful
I will hold an auotion sale of
business venture. On the contrary
household
goods, furniture, etc., on
he runs a trade organ which is
Saturday,
the
19th of this month,
never read outside of his trade. It
Parties having any furniture or
is usually run by some olever workman who thinks he oan edit a news- other goods they wish to turn into
paper, not knowing that it is the oash will please oall at my office,
most difficult profession on earth in next door to postoffioe, on or before
which to succeed. But it is not a the 15th inst.
newspaper. Therefore the workingman, who has perhaps sacrificed
FOR SALE—Two lotB with four
something to support hiB trade or- roomed house. Wood shed, spring
gan, is obliged to go to a capitalistic water. Good looation for miner.
journal to get his news. HiB wife, Prioe, quick sale, $175. Apply to
who is not as enthusiastic as he,
Walter J. Robinson.
wants the news. The time comes
when he drops his own paper and
buys that of his enemy. The trade If you have no further use for
organ either drops or remains a that safe I oan sell it for you.
burden on its supporters and has
I do not want you to buy the
little or no influence beyond tbem.
world,
but this iB no reason why
Other trade organs may quote from
you
cannot
own a pieoe of it.
it. Other newspapers will not. It
is not a newspaper. The capitalist
Why pay rent? When you oan
runs his paper on a different plan.
own your own home by paying a
He gets the best man he oan, gives
small deposit down and the balanoe
or makes him take an interest in
in monthly payments.
the paper and then holds him re;
sponsible, merely indicating the
I have Bome ohoioe Columbia Avgeneral line of polioy. If hia nomenue property that will pay you to
inee does" not succeed he gets aninvestigate.
other man. But the result is a
newspaper. It influences public If you have any bedsteads, bu
opinion and enters the circles of the rea us, waehBtands, tables, chairs,
workingman and toe Socialist and stoves, ranges, carpets, etc, that
reformer, deluding him into the be- you want to turn into oash, call on
lief that his most cherished theories
are impracticable nowadays. But
if workingmen were to combine in
their hundreds here in New York
and get out a paper that would
AUCTIONEER
have the biggest circulation in
the county, if it were a newspaper, Real Estate and CustomslBroker
and would start with a circuiution

Walter J. Robinson

Walter J.Robinson

Nt KI I lour t o I'o .lolli. e
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SUPPLIES.

Axes, per doz $7.50-10.00
Candles, per case $5.60-6.50
Caps, Bennett, per box 75c
Coal, blacktmith per ton $22.50
Dynamite. 60 per ct, per lb 194
Dynamite, 50 per ct, per lb 18c
Dynamite, 40 per ct, per lb 16Jo
Fuse, Bennett per 100 ft 75o
Hammers, per lb 15o
Iron, per lb 3±-6o
Nails, base, per keg $4
Shovels, per doz $7.50-10
Steel. Canton per lb 8Jc

'5 '904
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Mails close
jMails delivered
i n ilv exlaily except
ct Su nday
Monday at
epo:3o a m
7:00 a. m.
for Trail, Phoenix,
Cascade, Columbia .
Grand Forks, Fife,
Greenwood, Eholt, Midway and all Boundary
District points.
Daily except
Daily except
Sunday
Monday
6:30 a . m .
7:00 a . m .
1 Robeon, Castlegar
Mon., Wed., Fri
Wed.. Eri., Sun
6:30 a . m .
7:00 a . m .
Gladstone
Daily
Dally
9:40 a. m.
*:oo a. m.
Northport, Spokane
and all United Btates
points. Paterson, B. C.
Dally except
Daily except
Sunday
Sunday
9:40 a. in.
6: 00 p. m
Kaslo, and also Waneta,
Ymir, Neleon and Salmo,
B.C.
Daily*
,
Daily fi:oo p . m .
9:40 a. m
and 7 :oo a. m
Ordinary letter mail
enly for all Eastern
Canada, and the United Kingdom and all
European and other
foreign countries.
Daily
Daily
5:1; p 111.
7:00 a. m

THE

*
*
#
*
*
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*
*
*
*

*
*
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Bidifliil

Rossland's
Leadinq
Hotel..
• « . Am *m Am - »

*
*

Allfoointe served by
the Canadian Paciric
Railway, the Northwest Territories, ManiMEAT AND POULTRY.
toba, all Eastern Can*
ada, the United KingBacon, per lb 18-20o
dom, and all European
Beef, per lb (side) 9-10c
tnd other foreign countries.
Chickens, each 50-90o
Daily 5:1511 m..
Daily 7:00 a. 111.
Fish,.per lb 12i-15o
Crow's Nest Pass and
Ham, per lb 18-20o
connections, Nelson.
*
Sun., Tues., Tnur
Tues., Thur., Sa
Mutton per lb (Bide) 13-15
5:15 p.m.
7:00 a.m. *
Turkey, per lb 23c
Deer Park.
Daily except
Daily except
Veal, per lb (side) 18o
Saturday
Monday
5:15 p.m.
7:00 a.m.
*
PROVISIONS
Sandon,
Daily 5:15 p.m
Daily 7:00 a. m
Almonds, per lb 25c
Trail, Arrowhead, NaApples, per 501b box $1.25-11.50
kusp, Revelstoke Station, Halcyon and CoBananas, per doz 40c
*
lumbia River, Slocan
Beans, per lb 6o
and Lardeau District
Batter, per lb 25-35o
point and connections.
Cheese, per lb 20c
Daily 5:15 p.fm.
Daily 7 ;oo a. m.
All points nerved by
Chocolate, per lb 40-50c
the Canadian Pacific
Cocoa, per lb 40c-$1.00
*
Railway west of RevCoffee, per lb 25-50o
elstoke Station, includCondensed Milk per can 15c
ing China and Japan
and Klondike,
Dried Peas, per lb 8c
Eggs, per doz 30-40
Flour, per 501b $1-50-1.65
SOCIETY CARDS.
Grapes, per lb 15o
Honey, per lb 25o
A
TA FRATERNAL ORDER OF
Jams and Jellies per lb 12-13c
• KJ.
111. KAGLKB, Roaaland Aerie,
No, 10, Regular meeting*
every Monday evenLard, per lb 17-Jo
Inga, 8 p. m, If iners1 Dmoa Ball,
Onions, per lb 6c
A ,H, Dutton W 1
H, Danlal W Heo-.t.r*
Oranges, per doz 40-50c
Pickles, per qt 20o-25o
Plums, per 201b box SOo
MORTGAGE SALE
Potatoes, per 1001b sack $1.00
Rice, per lb 8o
Under and" by virtue" of the power
Rolled Oats per lb 5o
of sale couta'ned.in a certain Mortgage
Sugar, per lb 64c
whieh will be produceck-u the time of
sale, there will be offered for sale by
Vinegar, per gal 50c-75o
Public Auction by Walter J. Robinson
Walnuts, per lb 25c
Esq., Auctioneer, on the premises below
Watermelons, each 50 60c
described on Wednesday, the 30th. day
of March, IQ04, at the hour of 12
o'clock
in the forenoon, tbe following
FEED
valuable property situated in the Town
of Rossland, and being composed of Lots
Bran, per ton $27
No. 19 and 20 in Block 31. according to
Hay, per ton $27
Map or Plan No, 579, of the said Town
Oats, per ton $32
ol Rossland.
Shorts, per ton $30
On the a^ove described property
which is on the aonth side of Kootenay
street, are said to be two frame cottages.
' MISCELLANEOUS
Terms of Sale.—10 per cent of the
purchase money at the time of sale and
Coal, per ton, Gait, $8.50
the balance within thirty daya thereafter.
Kerosine, per gal 50o
For further particulars apply to
Soap, per bar 5o
Mcdonnell, McMaster Sc Geary,
51 Yonge Street, Toronto,
Wood, per cord $4.50-$5.60
Solicitors for Vendors'.
Or WALTER J. ROBINSON,
Auctioneer,
Rossland B. C.
WALTER J. ROBINSON Dated March 9th, 1004.

i
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Sample Rooms
For Commercial Men.

Finest Grill in-Kootenays
IN; CONNECTION.

©FIRST CLASS

Bowlinn Allev
AND

$ BILLIARD ROOM I

F
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ext to Postoffice

Rt ftgnew's
Hainan's Hams
And Bacon
Boneless Pork

GROCERS

U . Wright!
A.R.S.M.
!

(AssayerjforlLs'JRoi.No. 2,)
WILL TAKE

Custom Assays:

MARKETS

Rossland, Nelson, Trall,Sandon,Revelstoke,Greenwood, Grand Forks and Vancouver.
RETAIL MARKETS-Rossland, Trail, NelsonJYndr. Kaslo
Sandon, New Denver, Silverton, Cascade City, Grand Forks,
Greenwood, Phoenix, Midway, Camp McKinney,
Revelstoke, Ferguson and Vanconver.
Fish, Came and Poultry In Season, Sausages ol All Unds.
WM. DONALD, Manager Rossland Branoh

ESTABLISHED 1849.

STOCKS A N D HEAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage
nicely finished, and three lots, wel
fenced and laid down as garden, Price,
ti ,200, part cash down.
FOR SALE—Lodging Flat, going concern, cheap rental. A bargain,
APPLY

ITHE FOUNDRY.
ABERYSTWYTH,

ENGLAND,

Manufacturer of Concentrating Machinery.

DYER & FLETCHER
B120 Columbia Ave.

Agnew & Co.

WHOLESALE

GEORGE GREEN.

AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and Customs Broker

P. B U R N S & CO.

The Evening World is
the paper that has the
circulation.
So if yon
want to get good results
from your advertisements
put them in a paper that
is read not by part of the
people, but (by all the
people.
It may cost a
little more but you will
find it cheaper in the
end.
Stop and {{think
about it

MEDALS-Royal Cornwall Polytechnic; Gold medal* International jMlntor Exhl
bition, Crystal Palace, 1890. Only award (or Concentrators.

SPECIALTIES:
Ismps with latest improve rr.ents, of up-to-date design, and with wearing parts
Hadfield's steel, from 3 cwts. to 10 cwts. per head, Stonebrrakers, Crullers, III
Trommels, Vanners, etc., all constructed in sections for facility of transport it d
sired. Patent Portable Crushing and Amalgamating Pans for Prospecting, ,
small concentrating plant to treal up to five tons erected at the works by rhk
commercial results can be seen by intending purchasers for a merely nominal ci

Estimates for complete plants on application Special attention glren to wlala
engineer's specificatioas. , Telegrams—"JIGGER
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• the sprightliest companion who
ever enlivened a dull road with wit
•
• and laughter. At firat 'twas I that
spoke, for he had not one word in
all the world to say—he was so
shy. But when I twitted him for
this, and laughed, and asked him
•
a oi his lady love, and how she had
aaaaaaaaaaaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaa
• « > • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • Btood the parting—how many tears
there had been, and whether they
SYNOPSIS
were
all her's, and whose heart was
Phra, who dies and lives again in
Britain, begins to recount his early ad- upon hiB shield, his own or the
ventures—He buys a British slave girl
and sails on a trading voyage to Corn- damsel's; and so on, in bantering
wall and marries a British princess. Is
attacked and captured by the Romans. playfulness. I got down to the
Escapes and is murdered by the Druids. metal of that silent boy. He
Is born again in later Roman Britain.
Fnds a tattooed record bv his wif* on winced beneath my laugh ter for a
his body. Rescues a Roman lady from
a bull and is taken into favor. Lives little time, and fidgetod upon hie
and dies in her service. Wakes up in
Saxon England just before the Bsttle of saddle, and then then the gentle
Hestings. Rescues a Saxon Maiden
from the Conqueror. Marries her. Visit- blood in his veins answered, as I
ed at (Btonehenge by his British wife. hoped it would, and he turned and
Compilers of domesday book makes enquiries. Flight to Sanctuary where Phra gave me better than I offered.
again sleeps and wakes in Edward I
reign. Finds himself a sleeping saint Suoh a pretty iollow in wordy
in an Abbey. Visits shrine of his Sax- ience I never sa w: his tongue was
on wife. Joins the knights going to the
French war. The daughter oi a Nor- like a woman's it was so bard to
rnan Baron falls In love with him.
silence.
CHAPTER XII (Continued)
[To be continued.]
Never in all my experience had
I known a knight extended the
FOR SALE
palm of friendship to another so
A single horse express harness,
demure and downcast. 'Truth!' I
wagon
and sleigh. Easy terms.
thought to myself, 'this friend of
Apply
to
Lay ton's Rossland Bazar
Isobel's is, in fact, as she said, the
most modest mannered soldier who
Crown Point Hotel, Trail, Lead'
ever took place in the rough game of
ng hotel in the smelte 1 city.
warl' But I was pledged to like
him, and therefore, in the most
Walker's Kye Whisky, 75o
hearty manner poesible, as we Port Wine 76c, Sherry, 76c.per qt.
oame up knee to knee, I slapped bottle. At the Family Liquor Store
my heavy hand into his extended Wash. St.
fingers and welcomed him loudly POWDER SMOKE—-Did, it ever
as a loug looked for comrade. And give you headaohe? Dr. Scotts
in truth he was a very pretty fel- headaohe powders are a qnick and
low, whose gentle presence grew sure cure, Sold at Morrows Drug
upon me after that first meeting stirs

Snow

, PHRA I

Glasses

.The Phoenician.!

All Sizes
And Colors
Por Children '
And Adnlts

Get a Pair
Und Save Your Eyes

; IP. B. Blend

The only all rau\ between' points east
west and south to Rossland, Nelson.
Grand Forks and Republic.

Coffee ii
! Mooseiaw
Flour
ji Chilliwack
toner j

Buffet cars run between Spokane and
Northport.

Goodeve Bros.
iJ

Paulson
Bros.

Druggistsjand Stationers

Meerschaum
and Briars.
Fine Line in CIGARS

I M a p l e Leaf j

WOOD

Le Roi Stables]

'••-.

' - *

•

• • • * •

NORTHBOUND.
Leave.. . . . . Spokane
..845 a.m.
Arrive..
Rossland
• .4:35 PJn.
Arrive .
Nelson
Arrive. . .. Grand Forks..., • 7:20 pan.
4:00 pjn.
Arrive..
Republic. .... .6:15 pjn
SOUTHBOUND,
Leave...
Leave...
Leave
d-w
Leave
Arrive

...Republic ,
. . . .Grand Forks
Nelson
Rossland
Spokane

.8:30 a.m.
10:35 aun
7:20 a. m
io:4o a.m
6:15 pjn

Iu Connection With

Rossland Home Bakery

To the
Merchants

A foil line of

Confectionery

TICKETS
TO ALL

FRESH BREAD

Why Don't
You Increase
Your Business?

POINTS

SHORT LINE

Sefiwartzenhauer & Wells, Props

TO

The Alhambra
Family Liquor
Store

St. Paul,DuluthfIVlinneapolis,Chic9go
and all'points east

Seattle, Tacoma, Victoria, Portland
and all Pacific Coast points

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers
We supply only firet class goods. Dining & Buffet Smoking Library Oan

Do ndl sit down and complain of lacs ot
business, because people are sending out of
the city for their goods.

Oar Wines and Liquors are especi2-Fa§t,Trains Through Daily-2
ally adapted to family and mediFor rates, folders and full information
cinal purposes. All goods at whole- regarding
trips, call on or address any
sal prices.
Goods delivered to agent B . F . & N . Railway.
any part oi the oity. Phone 2G8.
H. BRANDT, C P 4 T A,

SUNLIGHT
Hustlinq will
SOAP

Largest Stock of Pipes

Effective June 14, 1803

T H E GROCERS

It Pa s to Deal With Goodeve Bros.

eaoh hour we lived together. He
seemed, as far as I could judge, no
more than flve-and-twenty years ol " Pure soap I ' You've heard
age, yet even that was but a guess, the words. In S u n l i g h t
for his armour was complete from S o a p you have the fact.
top to toe, his visor was down, and
there was, indeed, naught to judge
by but a certain slightness ol limb
and suppleness tbat spoke of no
REDUCES
more mature years. In height
EXPEN4E
this gallant was very passable
lik
far
jjj
Octagon
Bar.
em
enough, and bis helmet, with its
nodding plumes, added some grace
JUST OPENED.
and inches to his stature, while his
pale grey mail was beautifully
fashioned and moulded, and spoke
through every olose joint and cunIN
ning finished link ol a young but
well proportioned soldier.
The arms this warrier carried
were better suited to his strength
than to that of the man who rode
beside him. His lance was long
and of polished inlay, whj^b mine
beside it was like tbe spear oi
Goliath to a fisher's hazel wand.
Pu£ up in 10 and 25 in a box
His dagger was better lor cu'ting
the love knot on a budget ol sonL. LEVY A CO
nets than for disburdening foemen's spirits of tbeir mortal
shackles. His cross hilted sword
was so light it made me sigh to
THE
look at it. On his shield was a
heart wrapped in flames, most
cunningly painted, and expressive
enough in those days, when every
SALOON
man took a pride in being as
vulnerable to women aB he was
The Best WhiBkey
unapproaohable among men.
There Is
But who am I that I should
USHER'S
BLAOK BOTTLE
•
judge that gentle knight by myself
—by me, whose sinews countless
DIMMOCK Si YORKE, Props.
fights have but matured, who have
been blessed by the gods with bulk
•nd strength above other mortals?
ORDER YOUR
Why should I measure his brand
new lance, gleaming in the pride ol
virgin polish, against the stern
long spear I oarried: or that, dainty
AT THE
brand oi his, that mayhap his
tender maid had belted on him for
the first .time some hours belore,
with suoh a broad blade as long Dry Fir and Tamarac at
use had made lighter to my hand
$5, per cord,
than a lady's distaff?
Before- we had paced a mile,
Rowland B C
FUmauooeur had proved himself

WuHflatMnn

: Specials atPaulson's

GEO. OWEN Prop.

701 W Riverside, Spokane
H. A.'JACKSON Gin Ft. Sc Pass. Agt.
Spokane, Wash.
H. P. BKOVVN, Rossland Agent

Atlantic S.S. Sailings

Do the Trick

Give them to understand that they can
save money hy dealing at home.

YOU WILL HAVE
T© SHOW THEM
That yon can sell them better goods for
less money than they can get them for at
some Cheap John department store in the
east, and keep the money at home.
0

When you'have done this
You will get the results
The nest question is how to reach the people toj tell them what yon want them to
know
You can do this by keeping yonr advertisement in

The Evening
World..
•

MADAME BEST

C.PJt. ATLANTIC S.S. LINE
THE.FAMOUS
from 8b. Jobn.
Lake Erie Mar. 5 La Manitoba Mar, 19
ALLAN LINE
Phrenologist And Palmist.
From St John.
Bavarian Mar. 5 Parisian
Mar. 12
She
can read your life like a book.
DOMINION LINE
She is the only gold medaiist in British
From Portland
Caiumbia.
the reputation of be
Canada. .Mar. 12 Vancouver March 26 ing the best She.has
Palmist that has ever been
AMERICAN LINE
It you want Ito
St. Louis Mar. 5 New York.. Mar. 12 in,British,Columbia.
know or learn any tiling consult this gift*
R E D STAR LINE
I
ed
lady.
It
was
she
who
predicted the
Finland,., Mar. 5 Vaderland..Mar. 12 Frank disaster. No money
accepted if
CUNARD LINE
I readings are not satisfactory,
^.4
Etruria... .Mar. 5
Lucania..Mar, 12
WHITE BTAR LINE
Majestic Mar. 2 Oceanic..
Mar. 9 OFFIOE.HOURS,o.a ,m t o ^ p . m.
FRENCH LINE
The Hoffman House Room 4..
La Champagne Mar 3 La Lorraine Mar 10
ALLAN STATE U N E
Siberian ..Mar.3
Corinthian Mar, 17

•

Continental sailings of North German
Lloyd, H. A . P. and Italian lines on application. Lowest rates on all lines.
VV. P. F. CUMMINGS,
G, S. S, Agt., Winnipeg
O.W. DEY, Agent,
C. P.R. Depot, Rossland.

Give it a "Trial
And yon will not complain as to the results

Latest Novelties
News and Magazines
Stationery, Toys
Pishing Tackle

THE

London Directory,
ONTAINING over 2000 pages of condensed commercial matter, enables
enterprising traders throughout the Empire to keep in close touch wilh the trade
of thc Motherland. Besides being a com
plete commercial guide to London and
its Suburbs, the London Directory contains lists of:—

C

EXPORT'MERCHANTS

with the goods they ship, and the Colon
ial and Foreign markets they supply.
STEAMSHIP LINES
arranged under the Ports to which they
sail, and Indicating the approximate
sailings.
PROVINCIAL APPENDIX

It reaches all the people and goes in all the
homes in the city. 0 $ Its circnlation is
increasing every day.

M. W. Simoson

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE Manna
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS A C .
Anrnne •"Piling a .k*trh and <!**crtptlnn mar
otilr.1* aacorlaln our opinion frea wnalhar an
UiT.iitlon lapriilialilrl>at"iilahla, ('nminunlra.
tlonll.trlrtIrmiilMpiiHal. llajxlbonk olU'alen
•«pt fr**. It-let suMii-r tor .tcnrlntl vtl.nls.
~s through Munn A I o. roeelr
Catania lakrn
,yr. lot notice, Ithnutcnarsa, In ih.

Scientific American.

A handwmely
handinmHy IIUOftnff-1
11<
wiwkly. latttrMt rlr%i ft
ilatlnn nf
any
•
mlatlon
nf monii
any trientlflc
l-.urnal. T*niiB,
.
T«ar: four
•"•ar; four month*, f t Bold by all MWMMMtfc

ftllNN&Crj
foi"1"-^'-New

York

Braucb ufflo*.
. O S ? Bt-Waalilnalun.n.0. .

Pompeian Massage Cream

of Trade Notices of leading Manufacturers, Merchants, etc., in the principal
towns and Industrial centres of the
United Kingdom.

Removes, BlackbeadajFreoklei
and Pimpplee and bringa color the Cheek". For Sale at

copy 1 of the igo4 edition will be for
arded freight paid on receipt of Post
Ofiioe Order Ior £1.

RovalBarber Shoo
SUPPLY HOUSE.

The London Directory Co.,Ltd
?6iUcrucMtrf Itr-Vr B 0

W. J. PREST. PROP
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NEW B c

soap I" You've heard SMOKE
THE LOCAL
^
RAILROADS "thePurewords.
In Sunlight
Soap you have the fact.
EXCHANGE Applications for Charters
The Market is Still Very
Quiet.

to Open Up the
Province.

SUNLIGHT
SOAP

REDUCES

Ottawa, March' 15.—Application
EXPENAX
will be made to parliament for an
Ait I.i Ihe Octagon Bar.
aa*
MOUNTAIN LION FINDING BUYERS act empowering the Nicola, Kamloops and Simslkarneen Coal &
Railway Co. to enter into an agreeTHE
Tht Latest Quotations and Sales
mm
ment with the C. P. R-r-or any
Locally Upon the
oompany to which the railroad aot
Market.
applies, for working the said railSALOON
way and to extend the time for the
commencement
and
completion
of
The market was today quiet aB is
»
The Best Whiskey
usual latterly. The only sellers the railway.
There Is
m
An application will be made to
were Fiaher Maiden and Mountain
Lion, the latter being held some- parliament for an act to incorporate
USHER'S
BLAOK BOTTLE
•
what in favor sinoe its adoption ol the Boundary, Kamloops & CenDIMM0CK Si YORKE, Props. I
tral
Railway
Company,
to
build
the Hendryx process.
from a point near Midway, thence
Today's Local imotationi:
Aaked Bid northwesterly by the moat feasible
Aaatrlcan Boy
~
-....
'ii
ta
JUST O P E N E D .
route to Okanagan Lake and
Ben Hur
4
Black Tall
3
Grant Prairie, thence northerly to
CaaadUn Oold flalda
V.
Cariboo (Camp McXlnner) ez-dlT
i'A
Kamloops, thenoe northerly by
CtatrtaUr
«5M
Crows Naat Paaa Coal
t
the valley of the North Thompson
Valnttw
t
IN
$3-"5 river, through Cariboo to Nechaco
Mahci Maiden
3
I
SrmbyConVViidVtea'.'.'.i'.".'.'"! t4 • X
16
Moraine Olory
river, thence by Fraser Lake
6
Moaatala I4oa
nX
North BUi (laat Kootenay)
northerly, either by following the
17
BauaTOeT-Caritioo.'.
%
• a a PoU
by following the Bulkley valley or
5
•aUrtaa
3
Tom Thumb..
Babine lake, to the town of HazelWar a s m Conaolidated....
iY.
Waterloo (Aaaeaa. paid)
'\a
ton or some point on the Skeena,
5
White M a r (Aaaeaa. paid)
theuce northerly to the Stikeen
Today's Sales.
river thence to Teslin lake, thence
Fiaher Maiden, 2 0 0 0 , 2 j c ; Moun northerly to the confluence of the
tain Lion, 1000, H i e .
Hootalinqua river with the Yukon Put up in 10 and 25 in a box
river in the Yukon Territory; with
MINOR M E N T I O N
power to build a branch line form
L. LEVY A CO.
Kamloops to Princeton.
Ernest Morrison hai rejoined the
•taff ot Hunter Bros.
WALTER J. ROBINSON
FOREIGN TRADE.
James Fletoher left today on a
AUCTIONEER
business trip to Ymir.

Maple Leaf!

Largest Stock of Pipes

Meerschaum
and Briars.
Fine Line in CIGARS

Mrs. E. G. Paulson left today on
* short visit to Spokane.

Tha Empire the Beat Customer of tha
United Statea.

It is to be hoped that yesterday's
More than one-half the exports
bliitard will be the last of the seafrom
the United States in 1903 went
son.
to British territory, and practically
The City Oounoil will consider
the estimates thia evening in cau- one-third of the exports into the
United States oame from British
cus.
territory.
The United States' total
Bernard McDonald haB accepted
exports
to
British
territory in the
a position in Mexico as the mancalendar
year
1903
were $768,000,ager of a large mine.
000,
of
fifty-two
per
oent of their
The Nelson and Fort Sheppard
are objecting to the high assess- total imports from British territory
ment placed upon their land,
$308,000,000, of thirty-one per
The Roaslani Junior Hockey cent of the total, speaking in round
Clnb has arranged for a matoh here terms. These facts are shown by
with Nelson on Friday night next. an analysis of the year's commerce
The Nelson intermediate hockey made by the Deportment of Comteam waa entertained at the Allan merce and Labor through its
hotel last night lo supper by Col./ bureau ot statistics. By British terKing.
ritory is meant the United KingRowland intermediates won out dom and its colonies, dependenin the hookey matoh last night cies and protectorates.
against Nelson by a score of two
The territory included under
goals to none.
this
designation of the United
Word hat been received in camp
of the death of Mrs. David Hum- Kingdom and its colonies, depenphrey at her home in Maine of dencies and protectorates contains
Brlght's disease.
over 11,000,000 square miles, or
The out in oil resulting in the more than one-fifth of the land
taking off of the duty will mean surface of the globe, and has a
nearly a half price on that origin
population of 400,000,000, or oneally charged six months ago.
fourth of the population of the
Another phase of the Giant Min- world.
ing oase is ooming up before the
Salvation Army
full oourt in Victoria to upset the
liq lidatorship recently granted.
There will be an entertainment
Tom Long is now to enforce the
given
by the juniors of the SalvaTruancy bylaw without fear or
tion
army
at the Barracks Wednesfavor, gome of the Rossland youth
are degenerating into veritable day evening. A large program of
hoodlums.
twenty-live numbers, inoluding
recitations, drills and songs has
A Slda Issue
been prepared.
A. H. MaoNeill, barrister of
Rossland, is embarking in business
for himself. He haB secured premises on the north tide of Baker
street, opposite the Silver King
hotel and is fitting them up for a
jewelry establishment. — Nelson
News.

Walker's Rye Whisky, 75o, Por
Wine, 75o, Sherry 75c per qt. bottle
At the Family Liquor Store Wash
St.
We are Cleaning out trimmed
hats at the Emporium. New goods
coming in.

BENN & OHREN

POWDER SMOKE—Did, it ever
give yon headache? Dr. Sootts C U S T O M S B R O K E R S
headache powders are a qnick and
STONE
BLOCK
sore oare £o'd a'. Morrows Drug
Cor.
Queen
Si.
and
Columbia Ave.
store

Real Estate and Customs Broker
e i t to Pcstofike

THE BEST

W. B and
[Crown Grant
Cigars....
They Are Union Made
Patronize a Home Industry
MORTGAGE SALE

Under and ' by virtue of the power
of sale couta;ned.in a certain Mortgage
whieh will be produced at the time of
sale, tkere will be offeted for sale by
Public Auction by Walter J. Robinson
Esq., Auctioneer, on the premises below
described on Wednesday, the 30th. day
of March, 1004, at the hour of
12
o'clock in the forenoon, the following
valuable property situated in the Town
of Rossland, and being composed of Lots
No. 19 and 20 iu Block 31. according to
Map or Plan No. 579, of the said Town
ol Rossland.
On the a'-ove deseribed property
which is on the south Bide of Kootenay
street, are said to be two lrame cottages.
Terms of Sale.—10 per cent of the
purchase money at the time of sale and
the balance within thirty days thereafter.
For further pirti-ulars apply to
Mcdonnell, McMaster Sc Geary,
51 Yjnge Street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Vendors'.
Or WALTER J. ltOllINSON,
Auctioneer,
Rossland B. C.
Dated March 9th, 1004.

SOCIETY CARDS.
FRATKRNAt ORDER OP
FNo,a10,AKJ.KetalarX?
-Cl, KA0I.88, Hoaaland Aerie,
meeting* e v e n Honda; erenInga, 8 p. m, Minera' Union Hall,
A ,H, Dutton W .
H, Daniel W. *•»••<•**>

Agnew & Co
GROCERS
S T O C K 8 A N D REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE—Four-roomed cottage
nicely finished, and three lots, wel
fenced and laid down as garden, Price,
$1,200, part cash down.

Notice to the Public
I have taken over the management of the

WESTERN HOTEL
The house will he thoroughly renovated.
All the delicacies of the season will be found
upon the tables. The bar is supplied with
choicest of wines, liquors and cigars
A specialty will be made of Miners' Din.
ner pails. Give us a trial and you will be
convinced that we have the best house in
the city.

K.D.STINSON

List Your Property With

At Agnew's Walter J. Robinson
Hainan's Hams
And Baoon
Boneless Pork

,L :' • •.

AUCTIONEER

Real Estate and Customs Broker

EXPLOSIVES.
The Cotton Powder Gomoanv. Ltd
32 Quean Victoria St.," .ONDON K. O.
-MANUFACTJEB

AUCTION

Faversham Powder

I will hold an auction Bale of On the SPECIAL*;LIB! of Peimitud Explosives. October, 190
household goods, furniture, etc., on " 1 ~ ^ N K I I "T" P™ the best explosivejfor uiderground work *x
Saturday, the 19th of this month. I \ a a / I Nl I I Leaf olusi vely used in Severn and Mersey tunnel
Parties having any furniture or
Cordite, Gelignite, Gelat.ne Dynamite, Blasting Gelatine, Deother goods they wish to turn into
tonators for all classes of Explosives, Eleotrio Appliance!,
oash will please oall at my office,
Magazine Charges for the removal of Wrecks, Etc., Etc.
next door to postoffioe, on or before
the 15th inst.

Works: Faversham, Kent and Melling, near Liverpool
FOB SALE—Lodging Flat, going concern, cheap rental. A bargain.
APPLY

DYER & FLETCHER
E120 Columbia Ave.

FOR SALE—Two lots with four
roomed house. Wood shed, spring
water. Qood location for miner.
Prioe, quick Bale, $175. Apply to
Walter J. Robinson.
If you have no further use for
that safe I oan sell it for you.

M. W. Simoson
Latest Novelties
News and Magazines ;;
Stationery, Toys
Fishing Tackle

I do not want you to buy the
world, but this is no reason why
you cannot own a piece of it.
Why pay rent? When you oan
own your own home by paying a
small deposit down and the balance
in monthly payments.

The

Mutual Life
Insurance Qo.
of New York

The polioies of this gigantic company are
clear, simple and liberal contracts.
No stockholders. All profits for the
policy holders.
The rates and guarantees beat the world.
Talk with the manager of East British Columbia.

The Evening World is I have some choice Columbia Avthe paper that has the enue property that will pay you to
investigate.
circulation.
So if yon
want to get good results If you have any bedstead?, bureaus, waBhstands, tables, chairs,
from your advertisements stoves, ranges, carpets, etc., that
put them in a paper that you want to turn into oash, oall on
ROSSLAND, B. C.
Is read not by part of the
people, but.hy all the
people.
It may cost a
AUCTIONEER
little more but you will
ALL KINDS OF DRY
find it cheaper in the
Real Estate and CustotnstBroker
end.
Stop and \ think
Next Door to Postoffice
about it

J. STILWELL CLUTE

Walter J.Robinson

weoo
VV. F. LINGLE "£K
North

